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MISTAMO Biography
by Trish Richards
"l look at whitesand blacksin the souththe same way I look at salt and pepper. Yeah, black
pepper might be a little spicy,but salt will kill yotr!"
-MISTAMO
MISTAMO is a giftedStand-upComedian,TV Hostand Writer,but aboveall he is an
comedy.
innovatorwho is breakinggroundin Canadawith his originalbrandof heavy-hitting
Unlikemany othercomedians,MISTAMO doesn'tnecessarilymake lightof controversial
issues.Rather,he exploresthem and pointsout the obscuritiesoftenoverlookedin day{oof blissfulignoranceis his punchline.
day life.In essence,the shattering
Otherwiseknownas MorganSmith,MISTAMO is best knownfor his off-the-wallanticson
a
series,Buzz.The funnymanhas also maintained
The ComedyNetwork'slong-running
successfulcareeras an undergroundstand-upcomedianfor over a decade.Born in
Kingston,Jamaicaon January29, 1972,MO cameto Canadawhen he was ninemonths
audiencesat churchand
old. He startedhis careerearlyas a child performer,entertaining
joined
in school
choirsand participated
school.Musicwas his firstlove,so naturallyhe
bands.In elementaryschool,he was not the classclown peoplemightexpecthe once was.
On the contrary,he was the introverted"oddball"who observedthingsquietlybut was very
inquisitive,
all the whilekeepinghis opinionsto himself.In youth,religionplayeda largerole
in MO's life.The son of a Pentecostalchurchminister,he had absorbedthe gospel
effortlessly
and was calleduponto teachyoungerchildrenin Sundayschool.But when he
reachedhis late teens,too many unansweredquestionspromptedhim to renouncesuch
quasi-religious
celebrationsas Christmasfestivities,
and he beganto questionthe faiththat
was imposedon him sincebirth.He becamean agnosticand graduatedfrom beinglabeled
the "familyoutcast"to now oftenbeingreferredto as the "blacksheep"of comedy.MISTA
MO takes pridein the fact that he "teachesthe gospelaccordingto Mo,"as he has based
muchof his stand-upmaterialon religion'sinconsistencies
and society'sfoibles.
Controversyhas shadowedMISTAMO from one performanceto another.Dissectingother's
perspectives
has sometimessparkedhostilityand brashrejection.Blatantracism,especially
in some ruraltowns,is an occurrencethat he is muchtoo familiarwith,yet he delivershis
uncensoredmaterialwith no regrets.In fact,his hatredof censorshipwas one of the forces
that beckonedhim to the stage
"l knew I had to pursue some form of public speaking so I could exercise
,my right to say
what ever lwanted to say."
.MISTAMO
MO boldlychallengesthe conformistway of thinking,causingsome audiencemembersto
re-evaluatesociety'sstandardsand othersto nervouslysquirmin theirseats.Althoughhis
abrasivecontenthas had him bannedfrom numerouscollegesin Ontario,he vows to never
alter his materialto satisfya.bookingagent-he has to be true to himself.His unwillingness

to forfeitthe integrityof hisshowsoftenmakesclubownerscautiousof bookinghimas well.
MO hasevensacrificedhis safetyto practicehis craft,dodgingbeerbottlesfroman
Notonlyhashe beenverbally
audiencememberwhofeltinsultedby a performance.
endof
attackedfor speakingout againstthewar in lraq,he hasalsobeenon the receiving
unapologetically,
strings
morali$'s
He
on
zealots.
tugs
religious
from
so-called
deaththreats
his
darkandtwisted.Nonetheless,
outspoken,
as self-indulgent,
earninghima reputation
in
hysterics.
wit and humourneverfailto leavehisaudiences
indisputable
hashadits perks.Hisguerillacomedystyleon Buzzhas
lifea troublemaker
Additionally,
earnedhima Geminiawardfor bestwritingin a comedyseries,and he hasbeenhonored
Choice
for the Gemini's"People's
withan editor'schoiceaward.Hewasalsonominated
proving
is
the
that
he
among
doubt
beyond
Award"as Canada'sfavouritecomedian,
country'scomedyelite.
column,titledCONTROVERSIAL
can be readin hissyndicated
Hiscomedicphilosophy
comedyclubs,theatres
EDGE.Hislivesocialsatirescanbe enjoyedat selectcampuses,
the country.
andconcerthallsthroughout
"My styleof humouris harshbut far fromoffensive.lt will only offendyou if it contradlcfsyour
beliefsor if you feel victimizedby a joke. trVhenyou cometo one of my shows,a// / ask is
thatyou showup withan openedmind.I'm not tryingto changeyour beliefs;I justwantyou
to considerthingsfrommy perspective."
-MISTAMO
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